
LYRIC 
THEATER 

TODAY 

KiMic Lyons and Victoria Ford, 
tin' Nestor stars, in the two- 
part drama, 

A Lucky Deception 

The Divorcee 
Powers comedy drama. 

A Matter of Business 
Comedy. 

COMING 

-THE TREY O’HEARTS.” 

TODAY 

War Pictures 
french troops going to tho 

front. C/ar Nicholas blesses liis 

army. feasants floe to Nish, 
Sirvia. Mexico changes prosi- 
dcnts. ami others. 

Slippery Slim and the 
Claim Agent 
Esnan«> Comedy. 

A Surprising Encounter 
Melies Comedy Drama. 

The Woes of a Waitress 
Vitagraph Comedy Maurice 

Costello anil Naomi Childers. 

Watch for "The Human Shie'd" 

NEW CENTRAL 
THEATRE 

TODAY 

Barry O’Moore Featured 
In h'disnn nrwr thriller, "The Ad 
ventures ol ;i l’lokiKJChet.” 

Francis X. Bushman 
In lOssanny'n latest maaterpieoe 
“TME: MASKED WRESTLER.” 

I.uliin offern the ilrmna 

Latin Blood 

Don’t miss this one Thursday— 

from Eire to Fortune; or The 

Sunken Village. Five reels of 

tin- greatest partlniuake leaturo 
t ver shown 

STAR THEATER 
THURSDAY 

THE SECOND MRS. ROEBUCK 
M i jostle feature in two reels. 

THE BELLE OF THE SCHOOL 
Tilts is n now Princess love 

slory. 

A PHYSICAL CULTURE 
ROMANCE 

Ono of tlio Mimic’s comedies 

FRIDAY 

THIS IS THE LIFE 

Now fen tit re by American 
in two reels. 

KEYSTONE COMEDY 
A DOG'S GOOD DEED 

Unique. TlmnJiouser animal 
story. 

At the Star Theater you will 
find the best show in the city. 
It is a show that gives you a 

little more than you expected, 
.•or the reason it is a Mutua 
show. 

€l)t Cheaters 
royal theater 

When it comes to war pictures ot 
tlw> Kuropean conflict the Hearst-Selig 

<H ^ i' has them all beaten, and 
nRaiu tn,li»y the Royal will show r< M 
war sr'*iies from the Kuropean war 
7nnp- Thp l,r''le of the French army 
M)ing to the front; Czar Nicholas 
Messing Ills troops; the I'llght of Ser- 
vian peasants to Nish, in the face of 
the Allstrain bombardment, and maty other big scenes are shown in this sec- 
tion of the weekly. 

•'Slippery Slim and the Claim 
AK,'"t-" Ksimny comedy is a corker 
and no mistake. 

A Surprising Kncounter," a Me'jes 
comedy drama is a story with many a 
rood laugh. 

'Maurice Costello and Naomi Child 
ers are featured in Vitagnaph’s spe< ial 
comedy. Woes oi a Waitress." 

Watch for atuounoement of ‘Tin; 
Human Shield, a Idg Hot Springs pro- 
iluction in three parts, to he shown 
at the Royal soon. The dates wit lie 
announced in a few days. 

---— 

NEW CENTRAL THEATER 

> Tll° admirers of Francis X. Busli- 
man— and that means pretty near 

, v0O one in Hot Springs, for all Hot 
Springs visits the New Centra] (hea- 
ls r will have an opportunity of see- 
ing their favorite in a iiniiiiie two-reel 
leature, ‘‘The Masked Wrestler," 

(which is the big attraction on tho 
N< w Central curtain today. Rush* 
man is handsome not only in face but 
in fieuro, and in the stellar part of 
the masked athilete today he has an 

<•1 portunity to display his magnifi 
cently trained physiipie to great ad- 
vantage, while the part enables him 
to do some very good acting that vv I 
be appreciated by all. Harry O'Moon', 
Kdison’s star, is featured in a human 
interest and detective story, "Too 
Adventures of u Pickpocket." and 
I.uhin offers a character romance in’ 
l.alin Blood.'* The program today, 

with Bushman and O'Moore as fea- 
tures, is an exceptionally good one, 
and the big feature, "From Fire to 

i Fortune; or, The Sunken Village,” 
I comes Thursday in five thri.ling 

| ni ls. 

AUDITORIUM 

Building the Panama Canal. 
'Tim faith that can remove moun- 

tains" has been deni oust ruled in the 
most heroic way si nee the dawn of 
time at tlie Panama canal, and it 

should he a matter of pride to every 
American that it is Uncle Sam who 
jjave the demonstration and that, too, 
for the benefit of the whole world. 
Of course, Uncle Sam had to exercise 
something more than mere faith, 
.lust what was this "somethin ■ more’’ 
will he shown by Lyman II. Howe at 

the Auditorium theater on Monday 
and Tuesday, August ill and Septem- 
ber I. 1 tnt itis not aione because we 

us Americans successfully took this 

"liberty with nature” that Mr. Howe's 

reproduction should he witnessed by 
everyone, nor even because it opens 
a new corridor from east to west a 

new highway of immense interna- 

tional importance. It is rather b‘>- 

entise it impresses on every mind an 

invaluable object lesson in the most 

vivid way imaginable of what ten- 

acity of purpose, dtermlnation and pa 

lienee can accomplish when com 

bimd witli American ingenuity, skill, 

inventions, systematic work, sanit.'l- 

lion and executive ability. No era in 

ancient, mediaeval or modern history 
lias witnessed the consummation of 

a task so gigantic. None will see an- 

other like it for centuries tn cone 

and when it is remembered t hat the 

it production Mr. Howe presents is 

the only one that portrays the prodi- 
gious work adequately in all its 

phases and that it is the only time 

lie will present it lore, the Impor- 

tance of this engagement cannot be 

overstated. 

Gay Morning Glories Burlesque at 

the Auditorium. 

The big first burlesque of tile sea- 

son wl.l be seen at the Auditorium on 

next Friday night, September I. 

when the "(lay Mofning dories” w;ll 

be the first play of tills kind to oe 

si en in Hot Springs this or any other 

season. 
These companies are the ones that 

play what Is professionally known us 

ihe Hiirlesquo Wheel, or I he Columbia 

Amusement Company of New York. 

Tliev have this season inaugurated a 

southern annex or wheel taking in At- 

lunla, Illrrninghum, Memphis, New 

Orleans and many of the large -cities 

that can play these shows the full 

week, and in doing so, they lose a 

week's time between Kansas City and 

Memphis, and it is the idea of the 

towns interspersed to play these at- 

tractions a night in each week. The 

towns ttint will no doubt get the en- 

tire output of these shows are Little 

Hock, Cine Bluff, Hot Springs, Fort 
Smith and Springfield, Mo, Some of 

the best comedians in the profession 
are to be seen in the burlesque lino. 
The piays are finely equipped as to 

scenery and costumes, and the prices 
are to be most reasonable in each In 
stance. 

THE AIRDOME 

The Ferguson Stock Company, now 

playing at the Airdome, are meeting 
with splendid success, weather per- 
mitting. Kndi night that the weather 
Is fine they are greeted by a large 
audience who seem to eujoy these 

gentlemen with tlicir most excellent 
company. 

Tin. Fcrguson.> first made their Hot 
■‘ tilings debut hero several years ago 
with the Sport North Company, at 
that time playing both leading and 
comedy business. Miss Van |*'sse, the 
present leading lady, was at that 
time a member of the North Com- 
pany. Last summer this was the ban- 
ner attraction at the Airdome and 
played continuously for six weeks, 
and until the great tire of Septem- 
ber a. 

They are now in their third week 
and will no doubt be with us for sev- 
eral weeks as they have many of 
their best plays in their huge reper- 
toire that have not as yet been 
played. The plays this week will in- 
clude “Kentucky Feud’’ tonight, which 
is a winner; “The Dlack Flag,” a 

great play which will lie given nu 

Thursday night; ’The Kn Klux Klan," 
which is the intense hill for Friday 
night, and on Saturday night, some- 

thing to go homo and sleep Hate on 

Sunday morning, that greatest of 
Richard Mansfield’s successes, “Dr. 
Jekyl and Mr. Hyde,’’ and from what 
the writer saw’ in Mr. ICddie Fergu- 
son’s portrayal of the character of 
Sveugaii in “Trilby,” lie will lie some 
Dr. .lekyl and Mr. Hyde. 

Trices the same as usual. 

LYRIC THEATER 

Eddie Lyons ami Victoria Ford 
never fail to attract a discriminating 
audience at the Lyric and in their of- 

fering today they ought to pack the 
house. "A Lucky Deception,” two- 
te. I Nestor, is the title of the film in 
which they appear today and those 
who admire tills popular pair of stars 
will more than like them today. 

"The Divorcee.” from Powers, a 

film of the comedy drama order, is a 

marvel of its kind. It possesses the 
Powers dash and vim and the beau- 
tiful sci nie settings and photography 
which Pat Powers always insists 
upon. 

"A Matter of Business" is a good 
laugh. 

"Tlie Trey o' Hearts," tin- next big 
serial picture and story w ill tie shown 
at the Lyric next week. The first in- 
stallment of tlic story will appear in 
The Sentinc. Ui cord next Sunday 
morning. 

How Would You 
Break a Alan’s 
Nerve With a 

Playing Card? 

Alaric Trine sought his 
revenge armed with a 

single playing card. 
He broke Alan Law’s nerve 

and nearly wrecked the hap- 
piness of his own daughter. 

His other child—but you’d 
better see the pictures. 

The Trey 
0’ Hearts 
By LOUIS JOSEPH VANCE 

The most extraordinary 
moving picture play ever pro- 
duced. 

It cost a big price to get it 
for this community, but we 

have it, and you can see it In 
weekly installments at 

THE LYRIC THEATRE 

EARTHQUAKE FILM 
THRILLS THOUSANDS 

great feature coming to 
NEW CENTRAL THFATRE 

THURSDAY. 

The great earthquake film is thrill- 
ing thousands. 

It comes for the first time to the 
New Central Thursday, ft is in five 
reels and how the producers managed 
to get the startling effects in the 
same are beyond the comprehension 
of any out; seated in the audience, for 
the equal in this respect has never 

before been seen. t 

The title of this picture is ‘'From 
Fire to Fortune; or, The Sunken Vil- 
la-e,” and in the same there is seen 

an earthquake effect that is simply 
startling, for it costs something to 
make the earth open up and houses, 
cottages and p.aees of business dis- 

appear, and that is what is seen in 
this feature. 

Sidney M. Nutt, proprietor of the 
New Central, has promised some very 
startling effects in the picture, and 
Tex Griffin and Carl Hansen, at the 
piano and drums, respectively, have 
gone in for a light course of training 
in order to make the picture even 

more realistic. It is a feature that 
should duplicate the great success it 
has achieved in other cities, where, 
when shown, it has packed the thea- 
ters front the first to the last show. 

(Advt.) 
o 

OFFICERS ACTING 
AS I’HOTOGKAPHFHS 

AERO SCOUTS TAKING PICTURES 
FOR FRENCH AND GERMAN 

FORCES AT FRONT. 

The banishment of war corres- 

pondents from the armies now fight- 
ing each other in ISurope has added 
another burden to the newspapers, for 
man of the trained war reporters 
were expected to send in whenever 
opportunity offers as many pictures 
as they could get past the censor, and 
now, since the correspondents have 
been relegated to the rear, it develops 
on those In charge of the aeroplanes 
to do this feature. 

To take a picture from an aeroplane 
oi dirigible requires the very best of 

cameras, those that are ‘‘sure fire," 
with the very latest and approved 
.< use, und in work of this nature the 
Ansco leads. That is why many of 
the cameras now engaged in ‘•shout- 
ing up" fortifications over there ire 

the Ansco. The reason that Anseo 
lias the call in warfare as well as in 

peace is because it is the very best 
camera made, and the reason why 
you see so many Ansco cameras in 
i.se in Hot Springs is because the It 

G. Morris Drug Company has secured 
the agency for this camera and the 
work that their developing room turns 

out is tlie kind that is givins the b st 

satisfaction. Stop in the store and 
note the pictures that this camera 
lias taken and see the high grade work 
that the Morris store is turning out 
in this respect. (Advt.) 

FEDERAL SHIPPING BILL. 

Washington, Aug. 25,—Arrange- 
ments were made today for hearings 
on the administration bill to author- 
ize organization of the government 
controlled shipping company to en- 

gage in foreign trade. Chairman Al- 
exander’ of tile house merchant ma- 

rine committee announced that the 
committee would meet Thursday and 
a general invitation had been extend- 
ed to all interested to appear and dis- 
cuss the bill. 

Senator Clarke, chairman of the 
senate commerce committee, is pre- 

paring to introduce the measure In 
the senate without waiting for action 
in the house. 

SUIT AGAINST PAPER. 

San Francisco, Aug. 25. Informa- 
tion looking to the prosecution of the 
San Francisco Chronicle was pre 
sented to the United States district 
attorney's office here today by the 
United Slates army, department of 

California, and will be laid before the 
federal grand jury. 

In connection with an article on the 
coast artillery corps, national guard 
of California, t he Chronicle printed 
last Sunday two photographs of the 
mortar batteries and disappearing 
rifles of Fort Winfield Scott. Under 
the federal statutes, it is asserted, 
this constitutes an act punishable by 
fine or imprisonment. 
-o- 

ARKANSAS PEOPLE SAFE. 

Washington, Aug. 25.—Today's dis 

patches to the state department re- 

ported tlio safety of Americans in Ku- 
rope about whom Inquiry lias been 
made, included the names of the fol- 
lowing: 

St. Louis Aurelia Freedman Herne, 
Busch family, Conrad family, Reis'n- 
ger family. 

Little Rock Mrs. Benton’s mother 
and sister, Dresden. 

■ -o- — 

VAPOR CITY LUNCH ROOM, 

Now In charge of Mrs. Kate Avant. 
Best 20e and 2.r>c meals in city. Short 
orders a specialty. 832 Central. 

7-19-tf 

MUTUAL WEEKLY HAS 
NEW WAR PICTURES 

FRENCH AND ENGLISH FLEETS 
AND EUROPEAN MONARCHS 

AT STAR THEATER TODAY, 

The Mutual Weekly, judging liy the 
announeement contained ou the a.I- 
viiiiee sheet, whieh emnos to the Stur 
theater today, lias several new pic- 
tures bearing on the great European 
war that have not ns yet been shown 
in any other weekly and it looks as if 
tile Mutual has scored a beat in this 
respect. Among the pictures shown 
there is a Ids scene showing the Fug 
lisli and French fleet, the president 
and cabinet of Franco reviewing the 
French troops and scene of inobili a 

11 ton in foreign capitals. Tie se views 
are to be seen here for tie dir t timo 
at the Star today. 

There is also a great feature in two 
riels, "For the Last Kdition,” an in 

(('resting newspaper story, of which 
the following is a synopsis; 

Mess Landers, special writer on 

The Modern Cry, falls in love with 
■Robert Harry, a young reporter. 
Lurry is ordered to dig up a story eu 

a local strike situation, the true de- 
tails of which are being withheld by 
the lug firm of grain men responsible, 
lie is unable to get a shred of news 

and greatly fears to lose his job. 
iRpss happens to hear a word of ) n 

Important meeting of iho mill owners 

dropped by an office boy. She gives 
Harry the tip. They go to the milt to 
gether, and by a clever ruse, Hess 
manages to slip past the guard and 
hide in a <%osot where she learns that 
(lie capitalists intend to have two 
hired detectives blow up a carload of 

grain and then put the blame on the 
strikers as a just cause for culling 
out tlie militia. 

The girl makes her escape from the 
■iiii.l lie sliding down a fire hose. She 
gets the police to catch the detective; 
red handed. Harry reaps the final evi- 

dence, putting over it big story. Ilis 

salary is raised and lie and Hess are 

married. 
There is also a new Keystone com- 

edy here today at the Star. 
(Artvt.) 

DON’T FAIL TO VISIT THE 
OAKLAWN MINERAL WELL 

Two blocks west of Oaklawn Ttacn 
Track. This water is noted for its 
cures of Liver. ■Tvldney, llladdcr ami 
Stomach troubles Constipation and 
Eczema. Delivered daily in 1-2 <!al- 
lon ltottles, $1.00 per week. If you 
havo Kidney Trouble. Eczema or 

Stomach Trouble, be sure and try it. 

Phone 11 !M». 
-o- 

KIRK—THE TAILOR. 

He will make yoitr antt, do you? 
cleaning and pressing. 123 Central. 
Phone 888. l»-7-tf 
--o- 

The Equitable Building K- Loan 
Association moved its office next 

door to Arkana.is Trust Co., and now 

has office in the Citizens Insurance 
Co., room No. 025 Central Ave. Tele- 
phone No. 351. 7-5-lmo. 
-o- 

KODAK'S and Kodak finishing by 
an expert.. Sorrells Drug Co. 

Auditorium Theater 
MONDAY AND TUESDAY, 

AUGUST 31ST—SEPTEMBER 1ST. 

PRICES: 25c, 35c and 50c. 

DANCE! 
LESSONS 

EVERY 

AFTERNOON 

Private 
Leeaona by 
Ab|»ointm«r;». 

Sac I at 

Dane** 
Every 
Night. 

Vlaltara 
ana 
Stranger* 
Walcoma i 
PHONE «•! 4 

The Metz I 
Dancing Academy 

720 1-2 CENTRAL AVI. 
Ovjtt Royal Theatar. 

tCauMUhod for Ye*xs. 

Tango and Hesitation Waits. 

Japanese Crab Meat 
THIS WONDERFULLY TASTY CRAB OF THE JAPAN 

COAST—ITS LITE IN THE COLO OCEAN GIVES ITS MEAT 

EXTRFME FIRMNESS OF TEXTURE. 

THE DISTINCTIVE FLAVOR AND ATTRACTIVE APPEAR 

ANCE MAKES IT IDEAL FOR LUNCHEONS. ENTREES OR 

SUPPERS. 

IT CAN BE PREPARED MUCH AS OTHER FISH -SALADS. 
OMELETS A LA NEWRURG, ETC. 

30c per can 

707 Central Avenue Phone 120 

Heinz' Superquaiity Dill Pickles 
Lovers of dill pickles will find these 

I offer of superquaiity to the ordinary 
dill pickles. 

They are crisp, of* fine color and 
particular fine flavor. 

Packed in Large Glass Jars, 
35 Cents Each 

Harry G. Smith’s Pure Food Store 
Ouachita and Orange 2 Phones, 830 and 831 

GROCERIES FEED PRODUCE 

In Our New Building 

S. A. SAMMONS & SON 
ARE NOW LOCATED 

Corner Central 
and Olive 

PUBLIC CORDIALLY INVITED TO VISIT OUR NEW STORE 

WAREHOUSE AND FEED STORE, CORNER ORANGE & ELM. 

CEMENT LIME SEEDS 

GOLDEN’S 
I PHONE 227 

MARKET 

25 lbs. GRANULATED SUGAR $1.90 
W. W. RAWSON Grocer. 

50 lbs. High Grade Patent Plour .. $1.40 
Irish Potatoes a Bushel 1.20 

Chickens and Eggs a Specialty. We always keep a nice fresh supply- 
205 West Grand Ave. Phone 1307. 

YOU CAN’T BEAT IT 

Alameda Coffee 
Albatross Flour 

FIRST PRIZE WINNERS, 1907, 1908, 1909, 1910, 1911; 
no prizes awarded on coffee or flour 1912. 

ASK YOUR GROCER 


